
TME CIIILDIUflN S RtEORD.

This number of tbe 011ILDREN'S flECeaD
liko the Iast one contains a leIuer frontî a
band thait is now stilled. This oetter front
Mrs. Mdurray %vas written but a short tiie
before lier don Lb. Shie did not lh'e to
occupy tlîat liotse over the gate, and tliat
brigbit Sabbatli Scblool ivilli miss lie- but
she bas the bouse of iiiany niamisioms anîd
the great glad blhromig of childm'en thore.
Do neot forget %lîat suie Gays to you in
closing-'' until o'e -nwect let our daily
prayer be for anore cf tle spirit of Iînu
Nvlil(iaivoni us tbe trou iissiomuatry
exatnplo."

LETTER F1ROM THE LATE MRS.
MURR

CENTIAL IN DIA,
Auo. 2, 1887.

31y Dceir Children.:
Would yen like te know soinething of

wlîat we are doing iii Ujjain ? Well theai,
just fancy yourselves with us last Sabbath,
and comue alcng, te our S.bbatb-scbool. It
is away oiF in Cemntral India, and in the
heart cf the oldest city in the country.
lu gettiîg te it you nîust pass tbirougb,,
croeked, anîd just now, very rnuddy
street.s. You weuld ratlier wîalk, only
tbere is semucb nîiud -and water every-
where. As we go to the school let us look
at a few tlîiîgs tlîat we see by the wvay.

igbt' before us is the old city 'al îith
its higb iron gate, wvhieli is said te ]lave
beoni swinging te and Ire for the last
iineteen cemnturies, but miow it stands open
,%vide(. would that ve-could say,

"And throtigh its portais gleamning,
A radiance froan the Cross afar,
A Savieur's love revealimîg.",
Over tue gaLe and on te Nall, tliere is

:a native, pagoda-like bouse, just building,
wbieh we are trying te secuire. Already
-we have the promise cf it. XVont ire
tben be reai ivatelinien oin t.be city ivails?
Anid we wiil try simd give warning to the
I;eople.

Wbat a umixed crew'd passes througbi tlîis
gate. cf varions castes and creeds, and
svbat witli bords of cewys and bufiàioes,

llocks of Sheep and goats, Yeu cn Scarcely
î>esyour ivay tlbrc>ugbi. This wûek thero

is olie of tbe l-indu holy weeks, and
nuiiibers of filthy Il faîkeers" havo corne
front ail parts of the country te -%vorsbip)
at the slirincs and batho in the strearn (
the "'Sacred City." But look, boere cornes
a crowd (if people, iiu;d %v'bat ait oxcitu-
ilient !Suddoîally wc sou ail arouced 1111ail
ri'îiîiing at fulîl speed, followed by another
w~liose hreast presents a terrible appear-
allco, tho skiai biauigs loosely, and the fleshi
seared wvith a bot iron, aîud in this condi-
tion hoe is runningY tu the Ilgrcat god" in
the temple by the river, cxpecting by this
aet te gain merit, not oiily for biinuscîf, but
ior many others. But alas!1 tho god biears
net, pities net, lielps not.

A little further on ire pass a large
Uindoo temple, at the front of whiclî
stands a fat white cx, îvitb long horns
painted red. Arotind bis big neek there
hiangs a row eof littie bells, and over bis
baek: a brigbit scarlet clotb. MNe enquire
about biln and find tlîat 'lie is a sacred
animal and neyer allowed to do any work;
the people worship bin, ho is called
Nundi, and is the stuppsed property of
"1Shiva" the destroyer, ilie third poison
in tbo Hindou Trinity, and is always kept
ready fer tlîe great god Lo corne and ride
upon.

Ia tbe iiiidst cf the ba7aar we sou a
niumber of small bullecks roaming about
at witl, eating at the vegetable stalîs, or
front the bands cf the by-passers. WVe
%vonder why they are alloiwcd bore, and1
find they aIse are sacred, and are
wvorshipped on the eloventh day after tlio
death of any relative.

Now we are near the schoo], and a nuani-
ber of boys muet uis, with srniling races,
shouting, Il Salaan; Sainain; Sabib and
Mein-Sablib;" tlîey rumi along before us,
and when ive arrive at the do>r there tbey
are. Wue gro upstairs, and in a long, large
ron find over a biundrcd boys sitting on
fresi cleau mats nuade fro in bain boo splits.
E[ow iiiterestiing aud brigbflt tbey look.
Many of tient have very pretty puggries
or turbans, and are nicoly dressed ; others


